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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... <7.'.~~ ... Mai ne 
. _ Date ~ . . J.'t ... ... 194C' 
Name ••.•••• A~ .. 'f.!,.1,f/~ ... .... .... .. ....... ... .. .... . 
Stree t Address ....• • ~~-~. -~~ ...•.••••• .. .... . .... ... •• 
City or Town •••...••••••• ~ ~~-~- -~····· · ··· · ············ 
How long in United States •••• ,?_<?.r~ .How l ong in !.laine ••• .?.~ .~ 
Born in .~~<!. (/,/;3, .. ~f'; ( ':':-. ••• Date of Birt h r, .~ t ./J 'J. f. 
If . d h h "ld ~~ 0 t · ~~---·~ ...... --marr 1 e , ow many c 1 re; ... C":. .... ccupa 10n .. •. . ...•• . ..•. . .. . .• 
Name of employer . •.. ~:~.e:~.4. ..... .. ~ .~¥',c,(_,trf,'j, 
(Pre~ent or last ) ··· ····c/ '[}""" 
Addr ess o f employer • .••.• • ~r-~• .. 7:l.,J·· ..... ...... ..... . 
English ~ . .. . Sr,eak •.... ~ · . .. ... . .• Read .. . p. ... .. Write.~ •.•.. 
Other languages ~ ............. .... .... ... ............. .. .... .. ...... .. .... .. 
t.J d 1· t· f ·t· h " ? 7t D 1:.ave you ma e app 1ca 10n or c 1 1zens 1p . ...•. •••• .. .. ... ... . .. ... . .•.•.• , 
Ha h d ·1· t · ? h 0 ve you eve r a m1 1 ary service ..•.•.•• . •.••...... . . .. •••...••.•..•..••• 
If so , where ? • • •• • ••••••••••• • ~ ••• v;11en? •• . ••• • ':""-: ..••.••.•..••••.•••• 
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